
Pooch Patio!

The Customized, Outdoor 

Dog Run 

Can fit any size yard

Safe, contained

Year Round Exercise

Keep furry friends healthy! 

No more indoor messes!

Get A Free Quote Today!

Let's get started on your 
 

 

Call Bill "Wilson on Wheels", Wilson 

Email Bill "Wilson on Wheels, Wilson 

Pooch Patio! The First, Pooch Patio! 

My name is Bill Wilson, I've been a Connecticut
resident and businessman for over four decades,
which is why everyone knows me as "Wilson on
Wheels!". 

Now, my wife and I love our dogs but we don’t
always love getting up at 5am or the middle of the
night to take them for a walk in bad weather when
they need to go outside.  

Well, one very cold winter not long ago I threw my 
 jack on and ran my little guy Jack out back so he
could pee. He literally took two steps into the
backyard, did his business and we ran back inside,
both of us happy to be warm. 

But when I was lying in bed I thought, “Wait a
minute - I should just make him his own little area
to use, that's all he needs!”. 

And that, is how Pooch Patio! got its start.  
 
 

860.983.0915

wow@atlanticbusinesssupply.com 

 A Designated Yard Space for your Dog(s) 
to do their business!



 

What's a Pooch Patio!

Pooch Patios is CT's premier, customizable 
anywhere, outside dog run. 

 
Let's face it, we love our furry best friends - but we 
don't always have the time to make sure they get all

the outdoor time they need. 
 

 Pooch Patios is a built to "you and your dog's needs", 
 fully custom, outside play/pee area dedicated to 

your outdoor friends.  

How Does It Work?  
We meet with you and assess an area on your
property where you'd like to have your Pooch 
Patio  - including the shape (ex: 5x5 square, 5x25
rectangle, you tell us, we'll build it!). 

We clear away the top 2” of dirt, rocks and debris
from the area, then lay down an ultra durable,
landscape fabric.  The fabrics laid down in a
"crisscross" weave to prevent the intrustion of any
undergrowth - no weeds can poke through!  

We then cover the entire area with 3 inches of
polished pea stone (easy to clean, soft on paws!). 

Finally, we build a handsome, wooden-slat fence,
secured by in-ground posts, to secure and 
enclose, the entire Pooch Patios!

Your loyal friends now have safe, secure access to
a fully enclosed, "pee/play" area, 24/7.  

 

How Do I Get Started? 

That's easy, just call me. 
 

 The first thing I'll do is schedule a free 15 to 30 
minute consultation at your residence. I'll meet your

furry friends, you'll tell me what their needs are 
and then we'll look at your outdoor space. 

 
Really, the sky's the limit - depending on how 

much room you want to dedicated to your Pooch
Patio! We can build everything from a small dog 5x5

“Little Business” outdoor space to a larger run based
on your dog breed and its daily, outdoor needs.  

Call Bill. 

Bill offers a free assesment. 

You pick the size Pooch Patio! to fit 
your land and budget. 

Bill and the dogs get building - kidding. 
Bill works with a handpicked team of 
craftsmen who will create your custom 
Pooch Patios! to your preferred specs.  

 

Why Get A Pooch Patio! 

No more early a.m. / late p.m. "pee walks"
No more walks in bad weather!
Access to a safe, play and run area. 
Ensures your dogs get plently of exercise. 
No more wear and tear on your lawns.  
After using, simply hose down the pea stone - 

       it stays clean and scent free! 

Jack, Wynter, Bella and Dakota love 

thier Pooch Patio!

 A Designated Yard Space for your Dog(s) 
to do their business!

 

 A Designated Yard Space for your Dog(s) 
to do their business!

 


